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Reflection of Servanthood
By Pastor Rolly Loomis
August 1, 2018
First, please read John 13:3-17
The story of the foot washing found in the Gospel of John is, believe it or not, one of my core scriptures. At the end of his life, Jesus modeled for us what it is to be true servants of God. The Disciples were not the sharpest tools in the shed. After such a long time with Jesus, they still didn’t get
most of his basic principles.
After a journey on dusty roads, one’s feet would become very dirty. It was the custom, an act of
hospitality, for a host to offer a basin of water and a towel for the guest to wash his own feet. In a
home that employed servants, It was the job of a servant to wash the feet of the master and the
guests.
The master never washed the feet of a guest. It was unheard of. It was below their station. Jesus
turns the custom around and does a remarkable thing. He washes the feet of his disciples. How
strange that Jesus would do this act of extreme hospitality. Jesus models what it is to be a true
servant of God by being a true servant to another. Love God and love neighbor. This is how it’s
done. Jesus shows us that if he can humble himself in service, then so can we.
The disciples were very reluctant but obedient. They did what Jesus said and allowed him to wash
their feet. I bet they were, uncomfortable, amazed, maybe petrified. Can you see the shock on their
faces? But Peter was not so quick to obey. “No way Jesus, I should be washing your feet. I don’t
get it. You’re acting like a servant.” Exactly!
Jesus said, “Unless I wash you, you will have no share with me.” That’s strong language . “No
share in the Kingdom of God unless you humble yourself Peter, get down on our knees and serve
those I love. In doing so you share in an eternal existence with God your creator, Me your redeemer, and the Holy Spirit your sustainer.”
“If I can do it so can you.”

I send my “Thanks!” to everyone who helped me celebrate
m 90th birthday. I appreciate the many cards and well
wishes, all who shared my birthday cake, and those who
helped serve and cleaned up. I send my love to each of
you,. My church family.
Love
Marie Moody

Thank you to all who attended Weston's Memorial Service, for all
your beautiful cards, expressions of sympathy, and for your generous donations to our church. The family is very grateful for all your
support.
Blessings,
Barbara Hulse

All-Church 'What Is Your Dream?
During our "Coffee Hour" on Sunday, August 12, we would like everyone to be there
to share what your dream for your church is
for the future.

WHY CAN’T WE ALL JUST GET ALONG?
Why is there so much anger over things that aren’t important? Why do some
people think their way of doing things and their comfort are the only things that
matter?
My friend and I were at a concert at the
California State Fair when a fight broke
out right in front of us. I don’t know
what started it but all of a sudden there
was a lot of swearing, shoving, people
running up and people running away.
We were sitting there wondering how
there could be so much anger just listening to music.
I see it on the news, I see it on social
media, and I even see it at church. We
are called to love one another not shout at them, judge them, embarrass them,
and especially not hit them. We don’t all think alike and that is ok. It would be
a very boring world if we all thought the same way. We don’t always have to
express our opinion, especially if no one asks us. My prayer for all of us is that
we agree to disagree and love each other.
Prayer Coordinator
Donna Dammann

Volunteers needed for the prayer chain: Please contact Anita @ 916-772-
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Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

3

4

Trustees 7 pm
MR.

Galatians Bible
Study 11 am-12
pm MR

SMS Parking Lot SMS Back Pack
6 pm—9 pm
give away. All day
event starting at 5
am. Parking Lot

8

9

10

11
8 am Priscilla
Circle off-site
Yard sale
8am Men’s
Fellowship (MR)
9-11 Can &
Bottle Recycle
Collection
11 am Steve
Nicholas
Memorial
9am 2nd Sat.
LSM Training.

15
3 C’s 10 am BH
Prayer Shawl 11
am BH

16

17

18

SMS 5—7 pm

5

6
Feeding Program 12 pm—
1:00 pm BH

7
Prayer Bead
Bible Study
2—4:30 pm MR

Support Group 1 NA 7 - 9 pm BH
pm

12
All-Church
'What Is Your
Dream? During
coffee hour

19
Mission Team
11:45 am MR

26

13
Feeding Program 12 pm—
1:00 pm BH

14
NA 7 - 9 pm BH
Finance Meeting
7 pm MR

Support Group 1 Church Council
pm
7 pm MR

Prayer & Devotion 7 pm HC

20
Feeding Program 12 pm—
1:00 pm BH
Support Group
1 pm
Priscila Circle
BBQ offsite

21
Church Council
(MR) 7 pm

22

23

24

25

27
Feeding Program 12 pm—
1:00 pm BH

28

29
Roseville Quilters 9 am BH

30

31

Backman Hall
(BH)
Heritage Chapel
(HC)
Meeting Room
(MR)

Support Group
1 pm

NA 7 - 9 pm BH
7pm Church

NA 7 - 9 pm BH
7pm Church

Prayer & Devotion 7 pm HC

Noses, $ollars and $ents
I want to let you know our basic statistics each month – how
many people attended worship,
how much money we brought in, how much we paid out. Here is
a snapshot for July 2018:
Attendance June: 364 (4 Sundays) = 91
Income June 2018: $ 14,585.19

7/14/2018 the church received $50.05 for recycle cans and bottles.
Thanks to all who save bottles & cans and bring them to church between
9-11am on the second Saturday of each month.

Backman Hall Air Conditioners are worn out. They are 32 years and have
served our church well. Their condensation pans are rusting out and water is
leaking into the pantry room off Backman Hall.
The needed parts are no longer available and the Trustees all agree it is time
to replace the two units.
We have received three bids and the most favorable is from Steffen Taylor our
current Air Conditioner maintenance company.
His bid is $14,761 to replace both units and upgrade the thermostats in Backman Hall.
We are asking people in the church or even those that use our church to help
pay for these A/C units.
In Backman Hall there is a wish list chart/graph showing a cooldown thermometer going down to $14,761.
Please help us keep Backman Hall cool in this hot! Hot! HOT! summer heat, By
donating to the AC Fund.
You can place all donations in the collection plate on Sunday. Make sure the
amount you want to go toward the “AC Fund” is clearly indicated on a check
or on an envelope if giving cash. No need to write a separate check for Tithe
and “AC Fund”, just add the amount to your Tithe check and indicate the
amount for ‘AC Fund” on the memo line.

Birthdays for August
4th Kap Watkins
5th Cathe Moody
7th Cody Stauffer
13th Ester Gascom
13th Nancy Moe
13th Rebecca Scott
14th Yvette Sipes
23rd Gloria Lopez
29th Ellen Lopez Kilpatrick

Our Church Team
Leaders
Chimes August 2018
Creative Christian Crafters
3C ‘s
Greetings to All
We are glad to welcome Pastor Rolly and Roy to our
church.
Church council asked each group to do a review and report of
their accomplishments for the past year to acquaint Pastor with
what activities etc. that we have done or are planning.
We put together a list and it was surprisingly quite a bit. Some of
the things were donations of money for people in need, pillows
for the Gathering Inn, lap quilts to a local nursing home, socks
to local school, and paraments for the church sanctuary. We
couldn't have done this without the help of our generous congregation that help us to help others. We thank you.
So we continue to work for glory of God.
We are planning 2 more bake sales -September 16th and
December 9 and will be doing social hour after church 2 more
times for this year. Some projects are in the works for our sales.
3C’s meet 1st and 3rd Wednesday at 10 am until 12 pm.
Please come by to visit, chat and share your ideas about projects to help our church and community.
(sometimes we go out for lunch!)
For more info see: Anne Gregory, Donna Hall, Nancy
Bray, Hazel Nofz, Dee Huston, Shelly Newton, Debbie Thompson, Barbara Hulse, Sherel Harris,,Susan Reining
Let the peace of Christ rule in your hearts
Susan Reining/ Barbara Hulse

Pastor – Rev. Rolland Loomis
Lay Leader – Sandy Williams
Council Chair – John Handley
Treasurer – Chris Handley
Financial Secretary – Diane
McGuire
Finance Team – Connie
Witherow
Trustees President – Don Harris
Staff Parish – Dennis Bull
Mission/Outreach – Kathleen
Mirtoni
Memorial – Ruth Morse
Worship Team– Cathie
Wierbick
Congregational Care – Gail
Provine
Music Director – John Handley
Communications – Vacant
Lay Leadership (Training) –
Kristi Kinzel
Prayer Coordinator—Donna
Dammon

Autumn Fashion Show &
Tea
Saturday, October 6, 2:00 pm
Ticket price: $15

Roseville First United Methodist Church
109 Washington Blvd., Roseville
Sponsored by
United Methodist Women of Roseville
Together with
The American Cancer Society Discovery Shop

The Vision of First United Methodist Church of Roseville is to follow Jesus
in changing lives,
transforming communities,
renewing the Church.

Sunday Worship Service Schedule
Rev. Rolland Loomis
Choir Practice ……………………. 8:00am
Bible Study for all ages ………….. 9:00am
Children’s Church School ……… 10:15am
Traditional Sunday Worship …… 10:15am
Coffee Fellowship ……………… 11:30am

109 Washington Blvd.
Roseville, CA 95678-2247
(916) 783-3464
Email: firstumc@surewest.net
Website: http://www.firstumcroseville.org
Facebook: http://
www.facebook.com/1stUMC

